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Appebl U15 l9 (3) of R{l Act, 2005
Vlde No- APIC-42312021
Shri Shoney Pertin,
President, Siong Right Forum,
Word No-4, PO/PS- Posighol
District: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh............ " Appellont

-v E RSU S-

Er. Genong Pertin,EE-cum- PlO,

WRD Division,Posighol
Districl: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh............ . " Respondenl

SUMMON NOTICE

whereos, Shri Tokor Goi filled lhe second Appeol ogoinsl you before lhe Arunochol

Prodesh Informolion Commission. ltonogor, on 05.l l.2O2l U/S l9 (3) of RTI Acl, 2005 vide Appeol

APIC No.-42112021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled lo furnish informotion

,*ght by h- ,"d.r Form-A of his opplicolion doted 04.10.2021 detoils of informotion regording

C/d auitOing infroslruclure for Educofion ond Heolth Deporlment under Nori-koyu sub-Dlvision,

iost Siong District, Arunochol Prodesh. Tender Cost Rs. 3,98.00.00/- , Agreemenl Doie:- 05/06/2009,

Complelion D ote:-20 I 0I I 201 4

whereos, you being Plo of lhe WRD Division, Posighof, Eost siong Dlstt., Arunochol Prodesh

hove refused lo iurnish the informotion soughl under RTI Act,2005 to the oppellon't within the

prescribed period of 30 doys from lhe dote of receipt of his opplicotion os provlded under Sub-

iection {l ) of Seclion-Z of lhe Act wiihout ony reoson, whereby, omouniing lo violotion ol f he soid

sub-section ol seclion-7, lioble for imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub seclion ll)
of section-2O of the Acl.

whereos, heoring nolice of ihe Appeol wos sent io your through registered AD vide No

EE4l63359971N doted 4rf, Jonuory, 2022 for yovr oppeoronce before the Courl for heoring on 24rh

Jonuory, 2022 bul you were found obsenl during the heoring however, you intimoted 'through

whotups thoi due to Covid- l9 lnfeclion you could not oble 1o ottend ihe heoring of the oppeol.

Therefore, the Commission directed you lo oppeor before the Commission in person if your

heolth condition improves, olherwise you hove to submii your detoil medicol records of your

treotment lo the Commlssion during lhe nexf dote of heoring olong with the informotions sought

by the oppe ont. foiting which Seciion l8 (3) of the RTI Act, 2005 sholl be invoked ogoinst lhe PIO

Nexl dole of heoring fixed on l4ih Februory, 2022 ot l0:00 hrs.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of lhis Commission courl, on this 28rh doy of Jonuory,2022.

sd/_

{SONAM YUDRON)
Stote Informolion Commissioner

t^
Memo. No. APtc'42112021 I33l Doled llonogor, the . onuory,2022

t

Copv to:-
l. The WRD Division, Eost Siong Disll. ,Arunochol Prodesh for informollon pleose.

2. Shri Shoney Periin, President, Siong Right Forum, Word No-4, PO/PS- posighot, Districl:

Eost Siong, Arunochol Prodesh for lnformolion ond necessory oclion pleose.

compuler Operotor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose.

4. Of tice CoDV. 
,.-

Registror/Dy. Registror

COMMISSTON, (APIC), IIANAGAR, ARUNACHAI. PRADESH



oRtltA ,{ot

INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC), ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAI PRADESH

(3) of RTI Aci, 2005
-423/2021

1 Siong Right Forum,
Word No-4, PO/PS- Posighol
District: Eosl Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh........... Appellonl

-vERSUS-

Er. Genong Pertin,EE-cum- Plo,
WRD Division, Posighot
Districl: Eosl Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh............ .. ..... Respondenl

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereos, Shri Tokor Goi filled the Second Appeol ogoinsl you before lhe Arunochol
Prodesh lnformolion Commlssion, lionogor, on 29.10.2021 U/S l9 {3) of RTI Acl,2005 vide Appeol
APICa No.-42312021, wherein, olleging ogoinsl you thol you hove foiled to furnish informotion
soughl by him under Form-A of his opplicolion doled 01.10.2021 reloling lhe mofter to furnish the
certified True Copies (CTCs) of informotion/documents in respect of the soid work.

Whereos, you being PIO of fhe WRD Division, Posighol, Eost Siong Disll., Arunochol Prodesh
hove refused to furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act,2005 to the oppellonl wilhin ihe
prescribed period of 30 doys from lhe dote of receipl of his opplico'tion os provided under Sub-
Section (l ) of Section-7 of the Act without ony reoson, whereby, omounting lo violotion of the soid
sub-seclion of seclion-7, lioble for imposing reosonoble penoliy ogoinst you under sub seclion (l )

of section-2O of the Acl.

Whereos, heoring notice of lhe Appeol wos sent to your through registered AD vide No.

EE4l 63359971N doled 4rh Jonuory 2022 tor your oppeoronce before lhe Courl for heoring on 24rh

Jonuory 2022 bul you were found obsenl during ihe heoring however, you inlimoted through
whotups thot due lo Covid-19 infection you could nol oble to otlend the heoring of the oppeol.

Theretole, ihe Commission direcfed you to oppeor before lhe Commission in person if your
heollh condition improves, olherwise you hove to submit your detoil medicol records of your
keotmenl to the Commission during the next dole of heoring olongwith the informolions soughl
by lhe oppellonl, foiling which Secllon l8 (3) of the RTI Acl, 2005 sholl be invoked ogoinsl lhe PlO.

Next dote of heoring fixed on l4rh Februory,2022 ot l0:00 hrs.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of lhis Commission Courl, on this 2zrh doy of Jonuory,2022.

sd/-

ISONAM YUDRON)
Stote Informolion Commissioner

I <!t
Memo. No. APIC-423/2021f 3A, Dated ltonogor. the..(AJonuory.2022.

Copy lo:-
L The WRD Division, Eost Siong Disii. ,Arunochol Prodesh for informolion pleose.
2. Shri Shoney Perlin, Presidenl, Siong Rlght Forum, Word No-4, PO/PS- posighof, Districl:

Eost Siong, Arunochol Prodesh for informotion ond necessory oclion pleose.
computer Operolor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose.
ce Coov.


